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-Before Mi\ Justice Jcirdine and 2Ir, Justice Bdnade.

Q U E E N -E M P R B S S  t;. N A G E S H A 'P P A  P A 'I .*•'
'Ci'imiiial Pi'ocedure—Salt A ct X I I  o f  1SS2— Limitdtlon, jn'eserihecl fo r  chirffkig 

' ivitli qfm ce— F i'OauI in eonmiVmg elite o f  oj'enee— Limitation A ct (Z F  o f  1S77)^
Ses. IB, not (qynUeuhle to criminal proceedings—Ttexiisioml jurisdiction o f  S igh
€mrt~-Poii'er to interfere with interlocutory orders o f  Sv.bordinate Conrfs,

Tlie Higli Court cm  iaterfei-e with aii interlo^ciitoi-y ovckr passed by a Magistrate.

Altlool Kddir KMii v. The Magistrate o f  Purneahi'^) and Cliandi Pershad v, 
followed,

Tlie provisioiis of section IS of the Limitation Act of 187/ do not api:>ly to 
criminal cases, axxd tlie pei'cmptory terms of section of tlie ludiau Balfc Act 
(S I I  o£ ]S82) are not affected by tliat section.

On the loth December, the accused was charged by the
Customs authorities before the Second Class Magistrate o£ Kba- 
fidpur in the Belgaiim District with liaving on the 29th December, 

.1893, and the 2nd Januarjj 1'894, clandestinclj removed salt 
without paying the customs dut^^ ; . .

The accused pleaded that the complaint having been made 
more than six months after the date of the offence by section 11 
g £  t h e  General Salt Act X II  of 1882 ought not to be admitted. ■

The Magistrate overruled this plea and held that the com
plaint was in time_, observing : —

' ‘ I  Lold tljattlie case is not barred by thepvovisions of section 1 1 , if it be provecC 
iliat tbere has been a fraud by wlucli tlie prosecution were kept in ignorance of tlia 
oeenvrenee of tbe alleged offence,’’

• Summonses were directed to be issued and a day appointed for' 
the heating. The accused applied to the High Court in. its revi- 
sional jurisdiction to reverse this order of the Magistrate,

^Criminal Application for Eevision, ITo. 91 of 1893.
(1) 20 Oal. W . E,, Ori., 23, f2) I .  L , E ., 22 Oal., I3 l.

(,3) ucction 11 of Act X II  of 1SS2.— A charge of an offence under section 13 at 
'ander se’ctiou 11 of the Indian Gustoms Act, 1S75, shall not be entertained exeepfion 
tlie coraijltint of an Assistant Commissioner or other Salt-Eevemie Oifieer not inferior 
ia rank to a Sub-Inspector, and no sucli complaint sbaLl be admitted tinle^s it is 
preferred within six months aftev the commission of the offence to -wliich it refers^

AH' sucb ofiences shall be tried by a Magistrate exercising powers not less than 
tliose of a Magistrate of the b'econd Glass,
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iS&o. Cfanpatrdo SMvrdm MiilfjaoJmr for the accused:— The order
 ̂Qck̂  agamst -whicli this application is made was, no douht, an interlock- 
EiMPBEPs order," but the Pligh Court may nevertheless interfere in its.

revisional juridiction— OhanM Tcnlmd v, A ldur Sa/iw(m ’̂̂ \̂

The charge was made too late— section 11 of Act X II  of 1882* 
The Magistrate has applied the rules laid down in section 18 of 
the Limitation Act (XV of 1877)^ hut those rules are not applicable 
to a cfiTninal charge : see section 6 of the Limitation Act and see' 
also Qu^en-'JSm^iress v. Ajudliia Svngli''-'̂ .

Rao Saheh Yusxalev I .  Kirlil-ar, Government Pleader  ̂ for the ■ 
Crown:— This case is still pending in the Magistrate’s Court  ̂ and 
this Court cannot interfere at this stage of the proceedings. Sec« 
tiou 439 of the Criminal Procedure Code (Act X  of 1882) is not 
applicable to interlocutory orders.

The next question is whether the present prosecution is under 
Act X II  of 1882, which, no doubt, provides in section 11 the period • 
within which a prosecution under the Act should be commenced* 
The complaint in this ease does not allege that the prosecution is- 
under that Act. I f  this be a case under the Bombay Salt Act II  
of 1890, the objection on the score of limitation fails. Eve» 
i f  Act X II  of 1882 were held applicable to the present casê  there- 
beiDg a finding that fraud was. used in keeping the prosecution' 
in ignorance of the ofience committed^ limitation would rim only 
from the time of the discover}” of the offence. The rules in the- 
Limitation Act on this point apply to criminal cases: see Gurd* 
chary a v. The President o f the Belgcnm Toicn Mimlcipnliiies^^K. 
The Enghsh law also recognises this principle. See Bruit on v. 
Vedrj/ofSf.Georgc^s,Ea!ioverSqiictre''^\

JardinE; J. This being one of the rare instances of interfer
ence in revision with an interlocutory orders we coniine our 
decision to the, naked point of law argued. lYe are of opinion 
that a complaint of a criminal offence is not a suit or application 
within the meaning of section 18 of the Limitation Act of 1877 t, 
and that the peremptory terms of scction 11 of Act X II  of ISBS*

0) I. L, E„ 22 Cal., 33J.  ̂ (;;! J. L. s Bom.,
<2) L  L. S ., 10 All., 350. (t) L. K„ ]3 I 4 ., 330.
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are not affected by that section. W e  return the case to the trying 
Magistrate for disposal according to law.

BXnadEj J.:-—This is an application for revision of an. order 
passed in an interlocutory stage of an enquiry into a complaint 
made in respect of an offence under the Salt Act. The complaint 
'was made more than six months after the alleged offence was 
committed, and the accused raised the defence that the pro
secution was barred under section 11 of the General Salt Act 
X II  of 1SS2, which laid down a period of sis months -within 
which all prosecutions under that Act should he instituted. The 
Magistrate overruled this pleâ  and held that the complaint was 
in time, as limitation only commenced tg run from the time when 
the fraud was discovered and became known to the complainant, 
which was within six months previous'to the complaint. The 
applicant before us contends that the Magistrate was in error in 
importing the general law of limitation into tlie consideration of 
^  special law. As the point was one of some importance, we 
directed that notice should be issued to the District Magistrate with 
•a view that he might instruct the Government Pleader to appear 
and support th§ order of the Magistrate. A  preliminary objec
tion was raised by the Government Pleader that as the proceed
ings before the Magistrate were still pending, this Court could 
not interfere with an order passed by the Magistrate in an inter
locutory stage. The words used in section 435_, Criminal Pro* 
•cedure Code, are, however, very general, and empower the HigB. 
Court to send for the record of a case hot only when it wishes to 
satisfy itself about the correctness of any finding, sentence or 
order, but also as to the regularity of any proceedings in Sub
ordinate Courts. In Ahdool Kdclir Khmi v. The, Magistrate o f  
I '̂WrneciÛ  ̂ the High Court of Calcutta expressly ruled that it had 
Jurisdiction to revise intertocutory orders. This power was again 
■exercised by the sUme Court in respect of an illegal municipal 
prosecution— C/iandi Fenhad v. Abditr JiahmU'^K We follow 
these decisions and overrule this preliminary objection urged by 
the Government Pleader. As regards the principal question, how 
■far the general provisions of the Limitation' Act (X V  of 1B77)

3S9S.

Q fE E X -
Empress*

Na&eke-
a'ppa.

a) 20 Cal. W. R„ Ori., 23. (2) I , U R., 23 Gal., IS]*
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can "be imported SO as to extend the scope of the provision of a' 
special law like the Salt Act, we feel satisfied that the view taken- 
Iby the trying Magistrate is not correct. _ The only authority 
in our reports relied upon appears to be the decision of this 
Court ill G'uruchdrya v. The Prest'deni o f the Belgaum Toioiv̂  

but it is not in pointy as it related to a oivil 
suitj and not to a criminal prosecution. Section 6 of Act X V  o£ '
• 1877 expressly relates to periods o£ limitation laid dowa for ' 
SuitSj appeals, or applications  ̂ and this last word has been inter» 
preted in this place, as also in article 178, as referring only 
to civil applications — r-ii'/iaZ/a v. Yithojirdo FuUajirdo^ '̂^^
KyJdm Gomulan v. Ramasdmi Ayyar '̂ ^̂, In the matter o f  the jyeti-- 
tion o f  I  shim Ohimder The same interpretation must,
be placed on the Avord ‘^application^'’ in section IS of Act X V  ot 
-1877. The decisions which  ̂ therefore, relate to civil proceedinga 
can have no application in the present case. In regard to theser 
decisions themselvesj it may be noted that they are not al-, 
together in accord, but certain general principles may be gathered 
from them which have no-bearing on criminal prosecutions. It  
appears, for instance, that under the older Acts X IV  of 1859 and 
I X  of 1871, the previsions of these general laws were held nofe 
to affect special or local laws— Parcm Cliunder Ghose v. M u tif  
Jjal¥>̂ ; Syecl MoIiidinY. TIussen Since Act X V  of 1877
was passed, this restriction is confined only to the particulai? 
period fixed by local or special laws and the general provisions- 
are held to apply to suits, &e., under local laws— Oiirdsfuiri/a v,. 
The President o f the Belgamn Totm ; K'idlaydf^(k
Vi Zahshmipatli'^ ; NijahUoolla and others v. IFazir ; Eraj- 
ahi Y. Mayu'nP-̂ '̂  \ Kheiter M ohunv. Dinabashy^^^'^Beliavi jLoll 
Mooherji v. MungolndtU Moolcerjî '̂̂ \-, Golcq) Chand v. Krishi& 
Chunder^\^K . Moreover, when a statute.is complete by itself (such 
as the Registration Act or Bengal Rent Law)' the general law of

. (1) I. L. E ., 8 Bom., 529.
(2) I. L» R „ 6 Bom., 586. 
(5) I . L. R., Mad., 372.
(i) J. L . R., 6 Gal., 707,
(5) I. L . K .,4  Cal., CO.
(6) 8 Mad, H . 0 . Rep., 44.,

(T) I . L . R ,, 8 Bom,, 529.
(8) I. L.. B., 12 Mad,, 467,
(9) I . L. R ,,8  Cal., 910. 

m  I. L. E., 9 Mad. 9 IIS. 
ai) I .  L . E ., 10 Cal., 265 ,  
(12) I. L. Pu, 5 CaL, 110.

(isj Ilikl,, 314,



iimitatioii, may not "be read along' with it, or bo incorporateLl ________
with it — Veeramma v. AhhiaU'̂ '̂  i Nageruho N('dh r .  MaiJiiira Q.uesst-

Molmn ^one of these principles have any relation to criminal '
pi'oceedings. The principles on which rules of limitation are 
framed have no natural application to prosecutions which are_, 
in theory at least  ̂ instituted by the Grown. The general law of 
limitation and its schedules are chiefly intended for civil matters.
Of course for the greater px'otection of subjects certain periods are 
laid down in special'laws for prosecutions to be instituted under 
them but these special periods are not those which are contem
plated by parts 2 and 3 of the g-enerallaw. The Allahabad High 
Court has expre’ssly ruled that rules of limitation are foreign to 
the administration of criminal justice, and that it is only by 
express statutory provisions that such rules can be made appli
cable to criminal proceedings— Queen-E',npress y , Jjudkia ShujJt 
This rulingwas passed in respect of the six months’ limitation 
laid down in section 195 of the Criminal Procedure Code for 
sanctions to prosecute. The same reason applies to the provision 
of the 8alt Act with which we are more immediately concerned.

Holding these views  ̂ we feel satisfied that the Magistrate was 
in error in deciding that the prosecution in this case, being admit
tedly instituted more than six months after the alleged offence, 
was not barred by section 11 of Act X II  of 1882.

W e expressly limit our decision to the particular question of 
law raised before us. If the complainant can proceed under any 
other local or general law, this order will not interfere with his 
liberty of action.

(Jaee returned to tlio trying 'Magistrat^y 
for disposal according to law,

<i) I. L. R., IS ar-ail, 99. C-' I. L. R„ IS Cal., 368.
(3J I. L. E „  10 All., 350.
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